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A HERO OF INDIAN WARFARE

Diautrons Battle with the ReJkins on the
Arickaren ,

QUEER QUESTIONS FOR EUFFALO BILL

!
An Old D.irKcv In llnttlo llnir tlio-

1'lmiitoin Cut Tlirougli the
I'lvnt A Itnivu'd

Dvitl-

li.Mtlinoti

.

in the wc4t rotnmbor th
fight on the Arluknroo. HI middle fork
of tlio Hopiiblloan river , In IS-IS , whun
forty-llvo men under O ilonal CarpmUcr
wore hummed in on tin island nnd sur-
rounded

¬

by 700 Sioux ntnl Choynnno In-
dlims

-

, nays tlio Chicago Herald. CiHtur-
tollu all nbottt It in hm b uk , find It Inn
become iil.nost IIB well kmwn iw uro the
dutallsof tlio (Itrht on the 1,1 111 o 13l r
Horn , whore Unit impetuous louder mut
liin death.

Well , Jack Stillwollv s ono of Hint
little bund which looked nurons the nar-
row

¬

watur into almost certain death. Ho-
wii8 only u youth of 17 nt the tiinu , but
lie was as good as a man in all tlio needs
of ti frontier llglit. lie was game to the
last drop of hi * blood , a treed shut , and
AH full of tlio craft of tlio plainsman as-
nnyonu could do.slre. It watt not the
Hwift i-iiHli of attack and the mad delight
of repulsing an unciny. It WIIM a siege
tliat.liiHted seven long days and nearly
ended with tlio utter exlianstlon and
Btai'viilion of tlio whites. They wore no
organized band of poldiors. The whole
of the llttlo party wns niado up simply o-
feitlons who had volunteered for the
campaign against tlio Indiana it was us-
nlHted

-
by the Hconts In the employ of tlio

government at times , and at other times
In whatever employ they untild Hud.
And it was olllcered by ono of the bast
men who over took up the sword airainst
tbo.-io (scourges of the west , tlio American
Indians.M-

DII

.

of Henry IJoi'cli. r Killed.
That was the time when Sandy

Forsytbe , terribly wounded , lay
Blrotched on the ground a little apart
from the regular body of the men , in an-
cxtomnoried hospital that would have
been saured from the shots of any but asavage foe. Dr. Moore , the surgeon ,
dared to take his life in bis bauds and
bind up Sandy's wounds. And it was
while occupied in this work that ho him-pelf was sorely wounded by the Indians.
"Lieutenant Beechcr. son of Henry Ward
Boeohor , and ono of the men of whom
BO much had been expected in the army ,
was killed in the light.

Out of the forty-live white men in the
battle thirty-live were killed or-
wounded. . Thor-c who had the strength
nnd good fortune to survive spoke foryears afterward of the toothsome
qualities of raw horse llesh and laughed
tit the descriptions of their rathercramj-ed quarters. Lint it was serious
enough at the time. Of course it was
only ono of a hundred Incidents of the
kind , but it was one which left its markon a good many homes in the power
Colorado.

Jack Stillwcll crot away. It seemed
one of the impossible things that creep ¬

ing through the circling lines of the
enemy. Hut lip did it , as did a few
others aflor him. And when ho was
fnluly out of the nest ho climbed to his
feet and struck a bee line for Port

, eighty miles distant. Tired ,
emaciated , wasted as ho wns. he made thetrip in twenty-nine hours and gave themessage which brought , 'relief to the im-
periled

¬

men on the island.
Ho has had a checkered career since

then , but all the time ho has been one of
the fastest friends of Buffalo Bill. Ho
know and followed the great scout in
those days , and ho remembers him now.
He remembers him with a letter , which
comes to the master of "Wild West"
from the territory. Iloro is tlio scout's
effort ut the lighter task of letter writ ¬

ing :

"Hi. RKNO , I. T. , Aug. 20 , Hon. W.
F. Cody , Chicago. My Dear Bill tt hasbeen HO long since you have hoard from
mo that you will bo surprised to learn
that 1 am still on the earth. Mows
reached this part of the country theother day that yon had bjught out atown called Chicago and had sumo buf ¬

faloes on the prairies there. A
white man told me tlio other day that ifI would got on a railroad train ho would
take mo to your town. I am selling oilbuckskin , trying to get nlekols and
climes enough to pay that , white man to
take mo up there. How will 1 know
your camp , or does the train stop there ?l.i) you still keep a quarter of biilTalo
hanging up in front of your camp , or
hud 1 better bring dried meat enough to
lust mo'If the giming was better be ¬

tween hero and there i would ratherateal a horse and eoino that way. The
Indians don't their horses us close
UB they used to.-

WinilM

.

tit Cot I'oxlml-
."I

.

know you have plenty of whisky up
there , but is it as strong as the kind wo
like , or had I bettor bring up a jug of
real good HtulT for a morning drink1 I
find that by putting poison i ak into thewhisky wo got from the eiiht it adds
greatly to its strength and llavor , IJtut
if you don't' doctor it in some way it
takes all night to get drunk. I have two
red llannol shirts. Will that bo enough
to last mo tbo trip? Tlio government
hasn't issued Indian annuities yet , so wo-
nro a little short on clothes.

jJiii , yon are posted on matters
of by this time and I wish
yen would please answer these questions
eo as to kind of post mo up. 1 don't' wantto appear greon. If you've got an extra
iioektle up there , pteabo save it for me ,
ns I want to put on lots of stylo. I would

'
prefer a red 0110. In east ) I should tretI , ! broke while up there and you kon't know
whore I can got a job whacking bullsfor a few days , please have same good
horses spotted so I can steal them and
got homo. What is tbo line in thatcountry for killing a man or two ? Your
friend , .lAcic STII.MVKLL. "

Of course , the man is no moro likely
to steal horses than Is Uull'alo Hill him-
KOlf.

-
. And , of course , ho is by no moans

the green follow an eastern tenderfootmight imagine from reading bis letter ,
Jio is simply a westerner who refuses to-
recognise old Time , HO inuuli so that the
two do not bow when they pass by.
Among the men who have done noble
deeds in making the hills and valleys of
thu west safe highways fur the white
man this one has done a most heroic
thing. His skill in eluding hundreds of-
eavago Indians , his strength and deter-
mination

¬

in pushing through to Fort
and getting help all this won

him n name u quarter of a century ago ,
and there are thousands In the west who
utiil speak the naiiio of Jack Stillwcll
with reverent love-

.J'loiu

.

Trying I'un to Fins
While onr regiment , thu Nineteenth

Michigan infantry , lay at Me.Minnvillo ,
Tonn. , writes M. H. Dulllo of Battle
Creek , Mich. , Jake Stone , ) had been
n slave in that vicinity , came into camp
and wanted to ' 'jiiiotho Yankees. " After
BOtno questionings ho wau duly enlist.'d
and installed as cook of company F-

.In
.

thu bprlng of 1801 wo broke camp
nnd started across the mountains in the
direction of Chattanooga , whore Sher-
man's

¬

forces vvoro gathering for thu
movement on Atlanta. Mo particular

opposition win onountorcd In our imme-
diate

¬

front till we approached the llttlo
hamlet of Uosaca. On. , in front of which
wo found the gentlemen in gray quite
strongly entrcnelio'l , and holding a llttlo
earthwork which st.ood right In the way
of further progress. S i ono IlnoSumtay
morning , bright and early , our regiment ,

which fjriuj.1 u t art of the storming
force. wa < In ) ved Into pajition bv bat-
talion

¬

front to the rljjht of the road ,

whore they "nnslnng krmiuiu'ks , "
The next inoi'inng , afler a hot Berlin-

mage , the long line of dead , in bltw and
gray , that had boon taken out , of the
hospital and laid side by side for burial ,

had been in decently inlorrod m haato
would admit , wo siiw the nnst forlorn
lo ) ldng darkiiy it was possible to tjon-
colvo

-

of coming aoro.-n the field. A ho
came closer wo saw it was "Jake,1" and.
it being the llrst wo hud seen of his
ebony highness since the light , smiio of
the b'tys began to cbatT him about his
lack of bravery.

Only n MHctto.lhitl: i >

"Whar's' I been ? O out yandah in do
brush , sah ! fsu jus' mighty nigh done
out. dat I IsVhar! was 1 yost'dy ?
Well , I was long you all till 'bout noon.
You know dat I so do ci jk fob company
I1' , an' I was goln' to stay right ''ith 'em
all the time. How'd I como to leave ,

huh ? Why you sco hit was-a little mis-
calkfu'liuhnn

-

on my part.-
"Yon

.

see I calkoriated dat you all
was going up on dat hill foh to go Into
camp , an' I knowed mighty well all you
sogurs 'd bo powerful hungry like , HO I
done scraped u a arfn' o' dry brash to
make a llah to olio you alls colteo an1
fry the poak. Cjiirsn I didn't know dar
was gonr to bo in surlmmago ! No ,
bress youh sules , huny ! Kf I had I'd
not been such a ole fool to get up dar so
fuh , 1'Jiig o' you nlll Uo fust ting dat I
knowed munlln wont b.io-oozh ! bing !

hing ! woo-shh , boo-ooml swoo-oosh !

right it-pas' my ears , on , on did I run !

"Why. uhilo , you inns' a knowed I
did ! [ "dranped dat dry brush 1 was
.i-totin' . and I tore down free dem woods
dare like a harryoano. 1 runnod so fas'
dat I gathered the dry loaves right up
undahmvcoat tails ! Yes , I did , sah !

Why , ore s yo' hearts. 1 run evan sap1-
lins as big as my arm , an1 bent ''em right
loublu ! Aftah I'd rnniied myself all
jut o' broil I sot down on a ole log an'
lent back 'gin a wiplin' to res' an'' got a
broil o' air. Yea , sir , I was ujoyin' my-
sof

-
den , I tell ye , an' hopin' dat 1 was at

las'' out o' dan jab.-

No

.

lla ! oViU Sliflllrroor.-

"Did
.

I have to inovo 'way from dah ?
You ought to soon mo ! It wasn't moah
clan no time bofoah something como
it-tarin' down free dose woods like one o'
dose runaway 'tillery wagons , bauncin'-
agin

'
de trees an' splodin' deir shells.

Den sumfin' struck do log dat I was
sittin' on , seo'iied like right atwoon my
foot , glanuin'up an'cuttin'olV'dat saplin'-
b.tut a qnntab of an inch dis side o' my
head ! Did [ rim agin ! Didn't I ? Why
chile , I got new sperrits dat minnit ! . [
jumped up from dar , I toll yo ! De whole
woods looked like doy win alitvh , and wif-
my ole hat in my bun' , I runnod ns I-

nuvah wantor rim agin ; 1 run I reckon
nigh iibjitt two miles , an' jus' when I
was nigh ab mt boat out. an' couldn't
run no moah , I foun' de bullets an' balls
a cumin" from do udder way too-

."As
.

suah as you lives de rebel seal-
very had got around dar an' was
a-lightin' ow' rah guard ! I thought dat
was no place f h a pooh ole iiiggah like
mo , an' 1 'gun to crawl 'long 011 my face
to a little ole branch down cross do road !

Didn't I hug dat bank , dough ! Ef I
hadn't a bon mos' starved , so I could
spread out Hat , do would a got me , suah !

Doy nibs' did as it was ! Do groun' was
all dug up roun' mo like it was dun
ploivod. "

JtiinnliiK : n Illocltadc.
The captain had ordered the children ,

nurse and myself on dock ore starting
out , and wrapped about with sheets wb
reclined or sat on the cotton bales that
lined'the side of the ship's deck , writes
E'lima Henry-Ferguson in October Lip-
piueott's.

-
. The men wore all dre&bcu in

white , the sin ko blacks wore painted
white and inverted , giving forth no
sound , and consuming their own smoke.
No word was spoken on the ship.

Thus , without sound , and seemingly
without visible motion , she glided
through the waters like a bird on the
wing. She was an illusion to the ma-
terial

¬

seiiaos a phantom ; wo on b uird-
sccni'td spectres , silently but recklessly
laughing in tbo faeo of death. Faster ,

faster glided the toy ship ; nearer , nearer
grow the great red light. It seemed to-
me we must run into it. I sat motion ¬

less besldo Captain Reid on u bale of
cotton , watching tno glowing ball of
fire that loomed through the shruiul of
mist In front and that imjiond-
inp

-

death was on either side , tlio visible
risk of it ahead. Suddenly , and with-
out

¬

verbal order from the captain , the
.man at tlio wheel turned the little craft
with the alertness of hand of the
magician and she shot to the left , just
outside the radius made by tbo bjiiojn
light of the flagship , kand between it
and a great lumbering cruiser rolling
about in the waters half a mile olT. As-
wo noiselessly ran thus between the very
jaws of death Captain Reid touched my
arm aml-pintoil; ) right and loft. Follow ¬

ing his direutions 1 wtw on one side ,

within tbo radius , a mugnlflcont man-of-
war , its deup-inonthed cannon nuar the
surface of the water , its towering masts
majestically reared against the clouds ,

its dock swarming with a powerful
marino force , all bullied in red and
yellow light that made a minute , dis-
tinctive picture against a dark sea back'i-
rrmitid. .

On thn other Hide , in shadowy outline ,
liiy thu dark hulk of , the other , noisily
pulling hoi' Htt'iun , but quiet , like u mon-
ster

¬

held in leash against its will ; while
between the twj , with tlio nicest kind of-
ciiluulutiuii , our little craft run hut
gauntlet boldly , dolluntly. Once well
through , I oouU'l feel the speed biting'
gradually strengthened , until in two
hours u line tUtunci > had boon put bo-

twoaii
-

liur mill the llcot.-
At

.

the end of that time Captain Hold
ml vised mo to go below and got till the
rest I could before iliiybroulc-

."Why
.

before daybreak' ;" ' 1 nuked ,

"Isn't' the danger of blockaderunning-
ovoiy"

Ho smiled grimly , "It is not fairly
onmmonccd.Vliat wo Jiuvo done teems
something to you , but it is not ditllcult.
.My bill ] ) nuilce.3 no noise , nor bhovvn her-
self

-
ut ni ht. AVith 11 littlu inanui.runiont

in uldinylmi' by the lluuhlp's' liyht ,

it Is uiusy to run through tlio Hoot. Thu-
onumy Icii'jws that. Ah ! tliuy uro clover
at Washington. TJioy'vo jnit their two
fastoat iiion-of-u'ar into the hi h sous to
nay us for this , and by thu light of-
tluy. . "

HUH lite I'liirf Turnuil < ! ru-

A
)-.

writer in the lust number of tlio
Wyoming and Idaho Mission gives the
followiiig aeuouut of Jiow Chief Wuslm-
kio's

-
hull- turned gray :

Thirty yuatv ago u band of Hhoslumes
under the Icadorsbip ofVushalcio wont-
on u bult'ulo hunt to thu Hig Ilarn bailn ,
On their return homo to Utah they
camped ono night on the Sweutwatoi *

river , Wyoming. Next morning a war
party of about :iOO Sioux , who hud como
auroib the tShoshono trail and followed it-
up , attacked tlio camp , Aa boon us the
Slioshonoi had recovered from their bur-
pribo

-
thu warriors , to tbo iiuinbor ifabout 10p , charged thcononiy , which foil

back on a quaking nsh grove that was:

uour by. lu thin llrat charge Wualmkio

killed a SI nix and whllestanJinwith a
group uf Sh uh nC3 over the fullon foe ,

hisoldosts in. Nannnng-galSn( iw Bird ) ,
rode up late f jr the battle. Washaklo re-
proved

¬

him for his turdlnesi , savlnir :

"Whore have you Iweti so long ? I , an
old man , have killed this Sioux , when
you , like a squaw , ci.uo up after the
light. " Siuw Bird felt the reproof
keenly and turning his h ir.-o towards
the enemy , said : "I wilt make for my ¬

self a great name now or die in the at-
tempt.

¬

. ' ' Ho charged nl.ino and when
within n few pace ! "f the grove where
the Sioux lay e Jiieoaled ho fell , pierced
by a number of arrows and bullets. Ho
had n. ) sooner fallen that his body was
li'orally cut to pieces In sight of his
father. Washaklo's war whoop was
then changed to a wall. The old chief
backe.l by the Shoihones fought desper-
ately

¬

all day to avenge his son , crying
and wailing as ho fought. Towards
evening the Sioux retreated , leaving
Hovo.n of their number dead on the Hold
and bearing away with them a number
wounded. On tno Shoshone side live
wore killed and several severely
wounded. Thn battle was over , the HUH
set , Nan-nang-gal was gone , Washaklo's
hair turned gray-

.PAINLESS

.

DSNTISTKY.-

Didn't

.

Know thn Tooth ( 'iinio Out
but , Oh , HU Other Troulili n-

."Does
.

it hurt very much to have a
tootli pulled ?" Inquired a tall man of a
dentist , says the B iston Herald.

"That depends , " was the reply. "If
the affected tootli happens to bo a molar ,
with the roots at right angles with ouch
other , or if it is decayed so as to Icavo
the nerve uncovered , or if it is worn
down oven with the glims , so that it is-
ncco.sary to dig the lle.'h away in order
to got a good hold witli the forceps ,
then the chances are that you will kick
a littlo. "

Then the tall man trembled from head
to foot , nnd in n shaking voice said :

"What do yon think of tnut ono ?" ae-
eoinpanving

-
his words by opening bis-

innull to its fullest extent and indicating
with his llntrnr tlio RGnt of bis Irmihln.

The doctor took up a small instrument
with a little round looking glass atone
end , and. running it into the cavern that
yawned before him , mndo a careful in-
spection

¬

of the interior-
."That

.

looks like a stubborn old fel ¬

low , " remarked the doctor , as ho re-
placed

¬

the instrument upon Ids working
table-

."What
.

would you advise1 timidly in-
quired

¬

the tall man-
."Laughing

.

gas , " replied the doctor.
Will Ibd'oblivious to the pain ? "

"Entirely so. "
Tbo tall man settled himsclt in theoperating chair , and tbo doctor inserted

between the patient's teeth an old cham-
pagne

-
cork. Then ho placed a funnc-

lshaod
-

] piece of rubber over the tallman's mouth and nose and told him to
breathe heavily. Gradually consciou-
snes

-
gave way under the inllnonco of thegas , but not until the man to be oper-

ated
¬

upon had suffered the sensation of
being smothered under an old-fasbionod
feather pillow.

That tall man was now in dreamland.f
He first imagined that ho was on bis
way to the World's fair and when tlio
train was on a down grade and going
sixty miles an hour the wheels left the
track. The air brakes broke , and tlio
cars rushed along at a terrible speed.It was with the greatest dillienlty that'tlio dreamer kept in his berth. Tre-
mendous

¬

jolting was caused by thewhyols running over the ties. Tlio sus-
pense

¬

was something awful ; the wreck
of the train was inevitable. The car
was lilled with the shrieks of the terri ¬

fied passengers , mingled with tlio crash
of glass and the rattle of the train.
Suddenly there was a deafening report
and a tremendous concussion , and thecars appeared to crumble away. The
tall man found himself in total darkness ,

but suddenly , to his horror , ho dis-
covered

¬

a sticak of lurid llame through
the wreckage , ' which told him
that ho would bo roasted alive if imme ¬

diate succor did n.ot reach him. lie
could hear voices directly over him , but
do as ho would not a sound could he-
utter. . The llames wore making rapid
progress toward the place whore ho
was confined , and their hot breath was
beginning to singe his whiskers. Then
came the crash of an axe directly over
his head. The first blow struck him
squai'oly in tlio back of the neck , and
ho felt that his timei had surely came.
The next ono out off his loft ear , and
the third opened up a space in his cra-
nium

¬

the of a saucer. The fire had
now crept up to his foot , and the left
ono was slowly roasting , when another
blow from the axe , greater than all the
rest , knocked his head clean from his
b-xly. lie experienced a singular buz-
zing

¬

in his ear ; tbcro was a gleam of
light in tbo distance , and with a bjund
ho returned to consciousness.

The doctor was standing over him ,
holding a double tooth in his forceps.

"That was an old stager , and no mis ¬

take. IIow he did hang ! It took all my
strength to dislodge him , " and the doc¬

tor wiped his dripping forehead with
his handkerchief.-

"Whoro
.

u-a-am I? " were the first
words of the tall man-

."Why
.

, right hero in my oflleo , " re-
sponded

¬

tbo doctor. "Yon would have
had a tough time if you hadn't taken
the gas. "

"Well , if it had been rougher than itactually was I would now bo a corpse , "
and the tall man paid the 1.50 and
wont out into the street feeling as if ho
had been walking in a treadmill fora-
week. .

NnvolH by the Ton.
Ono of the mast interesting things

about dime novels and snmmor litera ¬

ture is tho'way they are made. There
is an establishment in New York which
prints 5,000 novels an hour. They huvoa
machine consisting of two cylinders , on
each of which Ml pages may bosercwed ,
and as the long strip of paper goes
through first ono side is printed and
then the other , making it possible to
print 283 pages at every revolution. The
atrip of pa pur , after being carried over
rollers which dry the ink , is cut- folded
and brought together in the shnpo of u
small volume , with the edges all
trimmed , Every time tbo great cylin ¬

der goes around .a novel is printed ,
folded and trimmed , and 5,000 of tlieso-
uro turned out every hour , while if it
was necessary , 7,000 or 8,000 might be
the quota. Tno covering docs not take
long , fifty bolng the average for a-
minute. . The paper costs mwrly five
times as much as the printing and
mounts as high as 2 cents a novel. Tbo-
whotu cost of the mechanical construc ¬

tion of these bjoks its not more than I

cents upieeo. The laborious part is thewriting and reading of them ,

A ( 'iirioiu liuul ,

In 18S7 a curious duel was fought in
Paris , when two rivals mot at the house
of their divinity. After a few high
words an immediate encounter was do-
cidcd

-
upon , and neither swords nor pis-

tols
¬

being ut hand , two ornamental
crossbuwb wore taken from the walls of
the drawing room. An adjournment
into the garden was mudo , and In a few
minutes one of the lovers was pierced in
the arm by his opponent's shaft. In 1891-
a still more singular duel wu'i fought ,
the weapons in t his case boi ng umbrel ¬

las. After u furious fatrugyiu ono of the
combatants full , run through the eye ,
and soon afterward died.

FINANCIAL

Rnin and a Big Incrcas6 in tbo Visible Sup-

ply
¬

OAUse'd' Weakness.

OATS WERE HEAVVJAND PROVISIONS DULL

Wheat nt tlio Opr-nlii" Win n l'nic-
tloii

-

l.mvirrimii I'rliln.v's 1'lim-
lriKtirm nnit' It CloMxl nt n-

l'urtlWr Occllnr ,

Cttit'Aoo , Sept. ,'!0.Hin: { niul a big Increase
in the visible supply caused weakness in tbu
wheat market today. That cereal closed ' 0
under its value at the termination of Fri ¬

day's market. Corn was linn , but the May
futu.ro weakened and closed u small fraction
lower. Oats wcro heavy and provisions dull
hut linn.

Wheat at the opening abjut n c lower
llian ycstunlay's closing , advanced ife.-
tluciu.itcil

.

slightly and then deellni-d from
;V -'to i c , ruled quiet awl closed about J o
lower than yesterday. The export clear-
ances

¬

from bath coasts , though fair , wore
disappointing bucauso they foil below the
previous weols's belli ;? 1 , '.'.'17,00 ;) bu. less
than last week. Another weakening factor
was the continued liberal receipts In
the northwest. The Now York bunk
statement , though very favorable , dul not
seem to hell ) the market. The rain hail a
weakening influence , as it was bcncllcal for
seeding. The receipts nt primary markets
for the week wcro about 100,000 bu. larger
than u week ago nnd the exports smaller ,
and on this basis it is estimated that thevisible- supply will show an increase of about
1.2MM00) to 1510.000) bu. on Monday.

Corn started at yesterday's closing prices ,and under a fair demand , especially for thenear futures , advanced from ? c to Je , re-
acted from } {a to %u , ruled ilnu ami closed
with fully ?(, v gain. It was raining In mostplaces in tlio corn belt , and for a whllo itwas thought the receipts nt Interior points
would bo smaller. The elevator people , ledby Armour & Co. and Harvey & Co. , were

|

Oats held steady until near the close ,when the weakness in other grains anil theestimates ofHO cars for Monday causuil fairselling. Values receded Irom }{@ :t t: amithe market closed easy at the inside lig-
urcs.

-
.

The packers had the provision market tothemselves. There wcro but 0,030 hogs atthe yards , and this gave u tinner feeling atthe start. Then IlaU-ley and the AngloPacking company became buyers , evidently
to establish higher level of prices. Thestocks of products nro expected toshow very low on Monday , with a furtherdecrease in all but ribs probable. It wasclaimed that the fact of the new regulation
with reference to "piggy sows' " going into
effect on Monday had a strengthening effecton the ground that it will cause a decrease-
of :it least 10 per cent on the arrivals of hogs
at all western markets.

Freights were steady with a fair demandat from !
"

.fe to 'c for wheat and from 2e tolyfc for corn to IJu'fTalo.
Kstlnmtcd receipts for Monday : Wheat ,

'
O cars ; corn , 040 oars ; oats , 440 cars ; hogs ,-3,000 hciUl.
The loading futurps ramrod as follows :

ArllcloH. Open. . Hltfli.
WHEAT

Sept.
Hoe
May 7tiiCoilx-
Sui t 40Oct I OK 1(1( SiDec 40M-

4JM
4 ? 6May 41OATS

Sept 28'f' 28-
2HOct SS-

0,27M

! <
Dec 8MM
May

MKM Pull 1C

Sept
Oct
Jan lit SO in HO

LAIIII-
So pi-

Oct
0 27H 1)) 27-

SII) SMI 0J7H Sill :-7 ;
SnoHTltins-

Supt

.Tail
-

7 l 7 ! 8 0-

n

7 U7 ! < 07X-

Hft"
n 2r. : ) n .' .

Oct 8 S3 8 8 8 8.1 "

Jan 7 17 ! 7 SJ7M 7 15

Cash ( ( notations were as follows :
Ki.ouu Steady nml unchanged.
WIIIJAT No. l! fiprlm : , UOUoi No 3 sprlni ,iioiiiinal : No. 2 rod , Ct ?uc.
CoitX No. 2 , 4V.(

OATS No. '2. 28c ; No. 2 white , 30c ; No. 3wlillu , U82Hc.K-
YK

! { .
No. 2 , 47c.

IlAiiMv No. 2 , nominal : No. 3 , f. o. b. ,finsc ; No. 4 , f. o. I ) . , ati '
KI.AX Sauu No. 1 , 8105.
TIMOTHY .Siiu 1'rlinc , 4330335.I'Diili Muss , per bill. , iiri.OOi olU.09 ; lard ,per 100 Ibs. , if927Ha9.40i short ribs sides

( loose ) , J9.371 , { ' J9.50 : dry salted (-boulder *( boxed' ' , *7.37lj t57.0U ; short clear hides ( bo.vodl ,

Vt'niHKV Distillers' flnlnhed goods , per gal. ,

SUOAIIS Unchanged ; cut loaf , G'fe.The following the receipts and shipments for today :

AKTICJ.ES. IIKCKII'TK. SIIIPJIIINTSI-

S.M1WFlour , bbls. )
Wheat , bu. . 118.01)04-

IMMIIH
)

,Com , bu. . ) CAll . .1100-

IIMHIIOatH , bu-
Hyp

(
, lui-

Uarley
11,0011-

7ft.
1.1)1)1-

)in.DOU
) ) )

, bn. . iio!
On the 1'rcxliico n.xcbanzu today the buttermarket was firm ; croamt'ry , 2Uii'J'Jc ; dairy

;10i2Cc.! Eggs , llrm ; VJ ii20c.

LONDON Mi 15US AO <JM > .

Comment ) of the Observer un tlio Situa-
tion

¬

In thn I'nlioil fstuii'H.
LONDON , Oct. 1. The Observer , comment-

ing
¬

on tlio financial situation , says that the
present week with the disbursement of divi-
dend

¬

money , should bo a return to n condi-
tion

¬

of great caso.
Continuing , the Observer rcmarlcs : The

recent colonial loans will talce a portion of
the funds from the murkest. Germany's de-
mands

¬

for gold have baen mot frojii tlnio to
thno and are not Illccly to bo heavy ; other-
wise

¬

, there will 1)3 no immediate prospect ofdisturbing elements or influences. Furtheruncertainly as to the lin.incial policy of theUmccd States has boon caused by the con ¬

tinued resistance of the senate. It is hoped
that the feeling of dlsU'iist will bo allayed
by the firm tone of I'rtjsldunt Cleveland's
letter. The gold It not wanted hero , nndthe loss will cauin a renewal of the disturb-
ances

¬

In the United States.-

KNCiMSII

.

MAICKIU' ltl'.VII VV-

S.Uriiln

.

Trnilo Oiilet unit l"i: y Textiles Hold
Itnck liy rulltlc'H ,

LONDON , Oct. 1. Tno Marie Lane Kxpress ,
in its wooltly review ! says : ' 'Rnglish wheat
was in moderate supply , with llttlo demand.
prices wcro easier. ii'orci''n wheat was very
quiet. Flour was moderate. Fornign-
wheats showed an easier teirJcmsy. Malzo
was quiet with values steadily held.
Harley was freely dfiored , with largo sup ¬

plies , at ! l pcnco decline accepted , O.its
was slow and quoted slightly easier. "

MANCIIKHTI'.U , SopU 110. The Manchester
Guardian , in its wccjtjy review , says : "liusi-
ness in tlio cotton inarUct was generally
iiiucli liglitor than iluritiL' the pruvious fort ¬

night. Sales of ynvttk In quantity worn only
possible lit I shillltiKSind 8 ponce in thu de-
cline

¬

, although ..nominally unchanged ,

Business was intcrr <)rud by the fresh fall In
exchange , South American orders were
kept back pending a seUlement of political
troubles." _

St. l.uilU .MiirkotH.-
Sr.

.

. I.OUIF. Soot. 30. I'lnini IJnclmngud ,
WilKAT Cash llrm at H'-c , Options closed

'ie lower ; October , tJlie ; December , 0i.ifiGGcjMay , 74 : ; .
C'oii.s' t'ollowed wheat and closed ; e iinder-yesuirday ; ca li , 30iOotobur; , a&c ; December ,3ftiij! year , ao us May. 3i4'c! ; ,
( JATri-Ali.nit i.toady , nut blow ; cash and. Oc ¬

tober. 274! ; ; IH-conibur , 2aoi May. 31Jc. "
UviIiiV.It-
Aiti.KV

: .
Quiet : t-ainple lots , Iowa , 65S8c ,

ItiuN-I'li-m ; ti'jaouc.
II A v Uiicliiuu'cd-
.LKAHHtoady

.
; ta.OO.

HiKi.fEltSteady ; J360.
ri.AXKnuii-ririii ; 1100.
llirTiu! : ITnuliaiiBfdj creamery , 2SSJ2HL' ;dairy , Wii-HOc ,
K ! i Ifnchunsi'd ; 151C-
OUN MUAl.-Steady ; < 1.
WIIISKVl.l'J. .
UAUUINO AM ) COTTON TitUiiclmngcd ; 4 ?

ttQc-
.I'liovimosH

.

Kasv and slow , bill unchanxed.lork17.75 f-ard , Jil25. 1 ,00,0 dry hultmeutH ,
I7.2S ; IOIIKS and ribs. MO ; tborU , flO.OO ;
boied lotk , 16c uorv ; tacou khouldurs , iS.&Oj

ones nnd rlln , ni37UiiJl.60f shorts. 11 7S.Hr.fillrsrioilf: , a , KO) hliNi wheat , 43,000in. i ( Mill , 0.1 , 01 ) ; , 30.0JO bnHnlf.Mi.visour| | , 47,0 w bbU ; whisat , 0,000ju.jc'orn , 70,00(1( bu. : unm , I3ooo bu-

.inll

.

| < Aliirltnl.
Mi.NXKAl-oufi , Sept. 30. The uaHv prc < sitioo RCII caused u weak opeHiu. 'I'horo wereithcr factors In lluifii c weak ntiil ItidinYU'iitahl-'s. laigo local rri't'ipto , lurao reci-lpis atliiluili , ueiikinarKels In I'hK--ih'n , tindho t ( port of oluiir.Micos of whom ntnllour showing a droicnsn for llm week ofiliovp l.OOO.UOO bu. , toiinrircd with ( lieuevlons week. Divciiibcr opi-ned at OS'' tt3 ? c , and nfler sullinir lit IJ3H ; It fell to:io and closed at that lUtn-e ; May oiu'iiL-d nl701'jic and closed at 70o : i-eiitenil'erchived luiiiiliiiilly at (ilp. Track wheatlo.-td : Haul , C-JSiOj No. 1 noMl.oinlu'ioi No , 'J iinrllieiii , rtfic. The I'ush marketwas fairly active. No. 1 northern sold n.nstlyit 01 51020,111(1( N.I. 2 at oOtfDOc. Hcf.'lptsiero Weiu-JUllcais ; lilpiniMit < , HJ cars , I'lourii.slnw : frelKhts am Memh'j Mlniio.-ipoHs tol.dllihin. 4tV per 100 lln. 'Hliliiinuntt , 2H.220hhl.H , Plrst iiatonti , } 3bOl4.O( ( ) ; ei'nnd put-nis

-
, t336O3.UOi fmi.-y. and export. biiki-l-H.190B2.nOi linvgniilisln liiiRi , Ineludlnn leddog tl.iOi.l..lTho: added dally output , ofmills grinding today nil ! probably ngureuato30.000 bills , llraii. 0.7610.00 ; shorts , J10.7GJJ117G. rihltiinents HUt lulu.-

KIIII

.

:II ( Illy ,Mnrlti. .
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 30.VinAT: Sletulv ;NIL 'J hard. ri4Jc! ; No. i! led , & 7i7So.! !

I'ous-Mriii , but tmchiiiiKed ; No , 2 ml.Ncd ,03MC ; No. 2 white , 34c.
OATS I'lrin , with active demand ; No. 2'- IS'JOei No. 'J while'J7 J'JHc.KYI : Slowt No. a , 47le.
KI.AX : : - ! uiiaojc.
HKANVenk ; 5r ."i7i ; .
llAV--Siuady. uiiehungedi tlmolliy , .uOHJl8.00)) prairie , 55oa0.0l(
UliTTcnScaroonnd linn ; creamery , 20Q'J7e :daliy , inrsuiie.-
Kddsi

.
Kiim tohlglior ; UV.

IttUKii'TSWheat , 1Jl.OOO hu. ; corn , H.OOOlii.) : oats , none.
Sltll'Alll.NTSWheat , 109,000 bn. ; corn , 21,000bu. ; oals , I'.UOD.

Collce .lltirUut-
.Niw

.
: Voitu , Pept. no.-pllons) opnned un-chanwd

-
to 10 points decline , under disap ¬pointing caliles , loaeledon local coveiliitf andclo-c'd l.inii| spot closed steady and unchanitodto lO points net advance ; .sales , 0,000 hags , In-

cliiilh.it
-

; November , JlO.ar.CfclO.nO : Deeeinber ,J107riailO.no ; spot. Itlo, llrm ; No. 7. t8! 20.
SA.STOS. Sept. 30, Heeelpls9,000 bags ;stock , 190,000 haits ; market quiet ; good aver ¬age Santos nominal.
AMSTIHIIIAM , Sept. 30. Alloat from Java nndeast for Kuiope , !I7OOO bags ; shipments fromJava and east for United States during themonth , 10,000 bags ; good ordinary Juvit , u'Jc ;market (julel and steady ; no Klo advices.

llnlliilo tVhfMit ..HnrUcl-
.HlHTAi.o

.
, Sent. 10. Spring wheat , llrm nndIn peed duiimid ; No. 1 hard , 72 ic : No. 1 nmtli-ern -

, 7tm : ; spot winter whont liliriu-r , oed ilo-
iiinnil

-
; No. a rod , 70c : No. 1 whlti711'jV.' . Ho-celpts100,000 bu. ; Blilpinullts. DO'J.OUU. bu.

OMAHA I.IVKSTUCK. . .UA JtK UTS-

.ItucclpiH

.

forScptomticr Show Vrry Iliiiul8-
UH1U

-
Incrtase In Uiittlo anil llo - s-

.SATL'UDAY
.

, Sept. 'iO.
Hcceipts for the week have hardly como

up to lust week's record , but show a very
substantial Increase as compared with a
year ago. The llgurcs are as follows :

Cuttle. lines. Sheep.
Receipts this week 21.8SS J0.1UO 811
ItceelptJ , lust week 21,071 31,852 3.175
Same wi'cklast year.20780 22! , J53 0,301

A comparison of September receipts with
those of August or tbo corresponding month
last.year make a still moro favorable show ¬

ing , hi fact no market in the country can
make as good a one. The figures are as fol ¬

lows :

Cnttlo. Hozs. Phoi-p.Kepts forSop'ber 88,781)) 14 J,2)0! ) 13iH-t)
Kcpts for Aiuust 4US3! ! lUH,7liO ' 'il.OliOKcptK for Si'p.'U'i 80G7i ) HH.178 S0ill8!
KeptNliiistUiuths 5HO.HS2 1,01)7,205) 183,055fc-.imuOinlh.s , '02. 517,840 1241.U80 130,028-
IncroAM ! 09,037 47,427Decrease 144,01-

5Oililu in ( iotiil Duiimml.
The changes in the cattle market the past

week have been few and hardly worth
noting. In quality tlio offerings have been
but, a repetition of tlio two or three preced ¬

ing weeks , almost cntltely westerns , and
with a comparatively small proportion of
beef cattlo. Comiitions have not changed
materially , and prices have boon well sus-
tained

¬

on all grades , while ou desirable
westerns tliero has been un advance during
the week of lOc to l.r c. The feeling bus been
and continues strong , the demand eallimr fora good many more beef cutllo than are atpresent coming.

The market today was rather slow , notfrom any slackness in thu demand , but on
account of the inferiority of the ofl'oriugs.
Two or tlirca small bunches of good to choice
1.Oil to 1,400 pound beeves were quicklypicked up at from Sl.-IO to ?4J5.' Western
cattle sold at from ftJ.SB for Texuns tofii.'JOfor fair 1.111 pound Idalio beeves. Although
the trade was very quiet an early ami com-
plete

¬

clearance of everything at all usefulwas affected.
Cows sold fiiily at good strong prices.

There wcro perhaps twenty loads on sale ,the quality generally common , offerings be ¬

ing very largely odds and ends. The de-
mand

¬

was as .good as it has IJVcn
all week and prices ruled any ¬

where from lOc to - .
°

ic higher than atthe close of last wcjk. F.tir to very good
Imtchors' cows sold at from f'J to $'J.'i.'j , withfair to poor canners at from ? 1.15) down to1. The calf market was weak ou common
and strong on good stock , prices ranging all
the way from Jl to 4. Kotigh sold about in
the usual ruts , common to very fair bulls ,
oxen ami statrs bringing from $ l.BO to $'i.

In stocUcrs and feeders there seemed to be-
an easier feeling , but holders of gooJ ,
smooth , lleshy stock experience : ! no difll-
culty

-

in llnding purchasers for the same atfull strong prices. It was dull work when U
came to the common light grades. Therecent droutli loft pastures in poor shape foryoung cattle , and consequently thu demand
for them is somcwlmt restricted. Prices
have shown very llttlo change all week ,
Good to choice feeder * are quoted at from
"fj to 3.r 'J , fair to irooj at from $ .',73 to .fil ,
with common and inferior stulT at around

J and fJ.f.'J.' "

IItilo Cliuntcu In tlio Hug Market-
.Tbo

.

hog market hus been very nervous and
uiiiuttlcd all week. At the opening prices
were very strong ami advancing , out withrather liberal receipts buyers took advantage
of the * opportunity to pound price ;, ami
knocked off Il.Vj in two days , amiThursday. 1'art of this decline was re-
gained

¬

1-Ylday and today , but closing prices
this week are fully a uicKuL lower than last.

There Is absolutely nothing new In the
situation. Statisticians are as far away
from a satisfactory solution of the probable
winter hog supply problem ns over. Thegenerally accepted theory now is that whilesupplies in the near future may niul prob-
ably

¬

will show some considerable curtail-
ment

¬

, the winter's supply will equal that of
lust year , if it does not show a slight In-
crease.

¬

. The sumo general characteristics
are noticeable in tlio hogs offered now
that wcro remarked one mid two
weeks ago. Good , heavy , finished hogu are
in fairly liberal suppb , but the general qual ¬

ity of the offerings is common , poor , roughlight and mixed hos largely predominating.
Tlio i-.yerago weight of the hogs for tbo past
month was li.r S Iti-t. , which was 4 Ibs. lighter
than for thu month of August , although 13
lus. heavier than for the month of Septem ¬

ber lust year-
.ThuVeok

.

closes with a moderate supply ,
about thu same us a week ago , The light

"
T ' " '

It Caret Coldi , Couthi. Sere Tferoit , Croon , Infla-
.tnta

.
, Wboopicf Coufh , UisnchlUi ani Aitcroi ,

A certain cure for Coniumptton la firtt * t> c: >

ind B sure relief In idtancta it f e . Uie at once.
You will xe the excellent effect after titia t th *
Ant do t. Bold br dealer ! emjwhtre. Ltrje
bottle * 60 ceiti ml f100.

supply nntl nn nctlvcilottintut both from fresh
iiiont tuon nutl shlppci-1 wcro fiivunthlo to-
RolUrs. . althougn tin'wo.ik tone to cnMnin-
iiuvlco.i ni'tod us n chcrk to rny iniitnrinl ml-
viinrc.

-

. to choice llnht , lluht niKc-il niul
liuti'hcr weight hoes so'ii Kt from $ i'p.l.fi to
fij.Hd , whllo coiiiiiion lo choice hc.-xvy nnil-
titlvivl packing pruilc * went nt from tij.10 up
tu f ) . ' } , with rough heavies nml thiowoutsi-
lowit anninil fl.lK) unit ? ( , 'iVailluif ; isfairly brisk from start to tltilsh.nu.l the | ) ous
wore clviitv l In poo.l so.iaoii. Knlcs wcro
lif: ely sit from 0.15 to $ ( ' W , iiRalust fO.10 to
$' . ' 'ii l-'ri.Jtiy nnil $ t.M! to 3i.i( i on lust Hitur-
dny.

-
. The nvcraco of prices palil was u sh.tito

higher than Friday , although fully ? o lower
than a week ago ,

ii' I'rU-o of HOBI f ir St-p
Showing the r.X'crago of prices paid for fill

loads of hogs ou this market on each day of
the month of September for Iho past sevenyears : .

"
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Slirnp Trillin Mulct.-

No
.

sheep vrcro received apalu todny. andthe wculc'8 receipt H have boon the Ili-liti'stfor a lone time. There is a hotter foellncf outhe mnrkut , nnd the demand is iood for dc-
sirablo

-
miKtoiis from nil local hou > csvliilothe iiHiulry for peed feeders Is imprfiviiig.

I'rlccs are quotabiy llrm. Quotationa are ;
Fair to good nativof , 1JTfiCM.0 ; faittogood westuins.'idKl.'J.'i ; common and stockslu'cp , ?liiW2.( ( i ; good to choice 40 to 10,1-
Ih.

-
. lambs , jtHl8loo.: ([

ItiM-iilpU unit llNpu.IlliHi ol Okllin .
Onioliil ruculptt mid disposition of stoj'i usiliown by the bonks of the Union Stui'lck'urils ( iiinptiiiy for the twonlv-foiir IIOIIIM

Jiiillus itt 0 o'clock p. in , , Suiituinliur 'M , Iti'JS :
lir.CKll'TS ,

Illfl'OSITIO.V-

.Sloolt

.

in-

Kccolpts of stock at the four prin clp.1
Ublurii inafkctb Tlun > iliy; , HupliMiibor :i (

( 'at t lo. 11 ozs , lice p-

.i'&tid

.
South Omaha 2.S124 4.1JChicago 2,000 0,000
Kansas City 4,800-
Sl.LoilU i.tmo

000 801-

)Totul 10,724 13,752 3.0l0

BOOTS

) ! : t-

Factor111Jir.'I112l
M-inufAtarari

.N

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINAL' ' USE
NO FUSEL OIL

M omplml Irully 11 wliKtu-y Tor tin
liiiinii. tt iin i'HM' iiroiirrtli" ! known In-
no other uhnkry , unit lirtnto M r | icrl illjr-
Viilimhto for

MIN: ,

WO.MK.Viiml
(Min.DltK.V-

.Thrro
.

nro Tew r * ulriici < In niy town or
city of Alum-Ion wliuru IliilVy'y I' urn .Mi-
lMnot lioit( on tiiinil iMiintiinily Tor nmlilnnc-
Milild. . uoiiKli" , rlilln , pnnillilo pnmimonla-
or other siirliuiH ( oinpbiliitH , It IIUH the
lilRlititt nncloriM MH'iiH. Un MHO to noruro-
II IIP Bciiulno from jour ilrnsijUt or
Solid lor tlliiHtrntril piiinplili't lo-

Dlfl't'Y AIAt.T WlllsltKY O-
O.iconics

.
i iit; , x. v.-

A

.

Now nnil (Viraplelo 'I'runlmoiif , canelttlni ? ojRun'OHITOIUI-y. Ointment nnj twoiloxi'S tit Ohitmuiit. A Ubver-fiilllni ! Cure for rilasof nvrryuiituniimJilt-iirru. Hlimkesimoiiornllonwith tlio kiilfo or Injections nf rnrbolla ncW , wlXchnro ttnluful nnd f olJomii pin ii.iinput ruro , iinj of enromltiL'a In dcnlli , unm-civ-wiry. Wily endurethis torribla Ulneuao ? Wo gunrantoo ouoxoo to euro tmv cnso. YOU ouly imjr forbcuoHta iccotvcil. ft u boi , U fnrt'.liy mall , gurnpls
froo. Guiirnntccvtfosuvil llourni : ntt .
nnfMQTIPATI

{ MCurc'1' PI'B' * Pfevenlaif ,
UvJapancssLlvcrPellots

Iho prcnt I.1VKK nnd B rOMAOlf 111X1 II1.ATOU unit
UlUOOrtJHU'lI'K. Hninll , inlhl mid plonsmit to

, ospodally nduptud for children's uso. WJDoaca-

OUAKAKT1UJ3 issued only by
Kuhn & Co. , s do AgcutsOimiha , Neb.-

I

.

HOT ITV"1"1 vlijor quickly rn
Htoroil. NiTvmm D'sb-llI.UUI II I MUM -I uy , .to. . Hiimly cnn.il by

NDAI'O. thoRrP.it Hindoolli'miMy. Sold with writ-
PII

-
KiinrantL'H of cunv SimiluMMit; | fivo. AddruiaOriental Medical Co. , OS Plymouth 1'lao Clilcair-

oS O UTIl OMAJJA.
Union Stosi Yards Company ,

South
tleitCnttla llu nnil lU3j

Wood Brotiiers.-

Mvo
.

Sto-k Co iimU lon
' O'lth Omalii Teluiriono 1137. Cbloatl

JOHN O. IIADHMAN , I M: tc. W.JOD.

Marltot ropnrtsby nrill and nlro cheerful
urnlshod upon application.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a , harmless substitute-
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-
.It

.
is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' iiso l>y

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVonns nnd allays
fcvcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind. Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation nnd flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates tlio stomach

nnd bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

id the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend-

.Castoria.

.

.

"Cnstorla Is an excellent modlclno for chil-
dren.

" Castorla la BO well adapted to children that
. Mothers have repeatedly told of Itsmo I recommend It as sujxirior to any prescriptiongood effect upon their children , " kuowu to inc. "

Di. G. C. OSOOOD , TI. A. Ancnita , II. D. ,
Lowell , Mass. Ill So. Oxfoid St. , Broolilyn , N. Y.

" Castoria 13 the best remedy for children of " Our physicians la Iho children's deport-
incnt

-
which I nm acquainted. I hope llio dr.y U r.ot liavo spoken highly of their orperl-

cuco
-

far distant when mothers will con > iler thu real in their ontbldo practice with Castoria ,
Interest of their children , niul use Castoria In-

ctcad
- and although wo only have among our

of the vnrlousquncl : nostrums which nro medical supplies what U known as regular
destroying their loved ones , liy forclnjjoplnm , products , yet wo are free to confess tfes tba
morphine, soothing ynip nnd oilier hurtful merits of Castoria lias wo- * i look with
agents down their throats , thereby Bending favor upon It , "
theui to premature grave* . " U.MTCO IIOSI'ITAL iT.S Dl 'RN8iliy ,

Da. J. F. KINCHELOE , llobton. Mass.-

C.

.
Conway , Ark-

.TI

. . SMITH , Fret. ,

o Contnnr Company , 77 Murray Street , Now York City ,

OMAHA
U

AND SHOES.-

MorscCoc

.

Slios Company.-

Suletroom
.

nnl Olllcu-I1 MIOJ-III llo.virl
lloirardSU-

Wo ura tlio OVI.V of llootinnl-
ebueiln llionutoot

Cnpraloi of

HABDWABE.
Hector Si Willielniy LobccK & Linn ,

COJII'A.NV ,

Ioi > lfim In hnnlwaro aulII-
HM'llHMlc.Corner lllh and Juckjon-

Btruoti.
. ' tHUll-

.ItH
.

. Doutil'in Htroo-

t.HATQ

.

, Em _ IRON WOUKS.

W.U , Gibbon &Co-
Wliuluimlu

Omaha Safe and Iroa-
WOUKH ,

Unit. ca | , > lra r iiiU.I-
lluvoi

( . fnfoi.vKUitu , j.ill wood ,
, iiilloi| . I.til-

nud
( run thutturii ami lira on-
.ciipui.

.llurnuttrojts. . . IJu > AnUreun , lullanil Juctman

COMMISSION.-

Brancli
. | _LUMBEB._

& "Co.-

I'fOiluco

. John A. WaKefleld ,
il , American 1'ort-, frulti of all land ciiiuoni , Mllvtau-

kuocaiiieiit
-

aad (julnvyi , ojulora. white Ilinu ,

__LIQUORSI-

I'rlck
STOVE REPAIRS

' & Herbert , dmana Slove HepalrV-
01IKU. . Huvu ropalriWholcialo llijuor dualurj nod wutcrnUncluuemi

for our klail of ttovu-

PAPER.

1001 Furnam Kt.

.

Carpenter Papir Co-

Currjr
Standard Oil Co-

.Hollaed

.
u full itock of-

wrlthu and lubrlC4tlaf-
Olll

pit | ' r , card
, Ctu. ,


